
Fundraising Programs

Three Great Options:
Social NightsSocial Nights
Monday BuyoutsMonday Buyouts

Fundraisers in The OutletFundraisers in The Outlet

EdisonsFun.com | 618.307.5934 | @EdisonsFun

Scan QR code on the reverse side to learn more about The Outlet Event Center!

How to Get Started:
Select a mutually agreeable date and fundraiser option with our party planning team

If a ticketed event, we can provide a link to our website for online ticket sales

We provide materials to help you promote the event including flyers, posters, and social media
templates

NOTE: We recommend starting your promotion and sales process at least 30 days before your event date.
All ticket sales are subject to a 3% entertainment tax.

Avail. Mon.-Sun.
(Based on availability)

Avail. Tues.-Thurs.
(Based on availability)



Social NightsSocial Nights
How it works:

We provide four hours of unlimited laser tag and bowling, attendees pay just $10 ($12 savings)

Attendees purchase tickets to your event via our convenient online booking system

You raise funds on the following scale:

SOLD TICKETS YOU KEEP WE PROVIDE
99 tickets or less
100-149
150 or more

$3 per ticket
$4 per ticket
$5 per ticket

One $50 Gift Card to give away
Two $50 Gift Cards to give away
Three $50 Gift Cards to give away

Your attendees will also qualify for 50% bonus on their arcade purchases that night

Monday BuyoutsMonday Buyouts
Edison's is closed most Mondays other than the summer, allowing us to offer that day for private
events.  Easily turn your buyout into a fundraiser by selling tickets to attendees.

How it works:
You get private use of all activities for a three-hour period (recommended 5:30-8:30pm)

Unlimited bowling, laser tag, and arcade* are included for your guests 

The dining room will be open for food and beverage purchases

Black arcade cards that earn tickets can be purchased and receive 50% in bonus points

The group pays a flat fee of $1,500 for an unlimited number of guests up to 300 capacity

Fundraising in The Outlet Event CenterFundraising in The Outlet Event Center
This option is perfect for banquets, bingo and trivia nights, or any event that has table sales.

How it works:
The Outlet can provide up to 22 tables, each can comfortably seat eight people 

Minimum spend for fundraisers - $2,500/Saturdays, $2,000/non-Saturdays

A private, cash bar is provided for your attendees including two bartenders

Room, food delivery, bartending, set up, clean up, and all planning is included in the minimum

Two ways to approach your minimum spend. (Prices may vary depending on your choices)

Example 1: Food & soft drink package per table Example 2: Two-hour buffet for attendees
22 tables x $80
Service Charge
Total Spend

= $1,760
=   $352
= $2,112

120 attendees @ $15pp
Service Charge
Total Spend

= $1,800
= $  360
= $2,160

(Tues.-Thurs, based on availability)

*Unlimited arcade cards do not operate VR & merchandise games or provide redemption tickets.  Laser tag is operated on a queue system.
Pre-booking is required and based on availability at time of booking. Prices shown do not include tax or gratuity. 

No outside food or beverage allowed.


